
Halloween Skeleton For Window Porch Indoor Outdoor Holiday Decorative Skeleton Heads

1. Can be add LED Lights: The dark colors helps increase the Halloween
atmosphere, multi LED lights make it visible for the Halloween night, spooky and
scary enough. They are powered by 3 AA batteries (batteries not included) 

2. Vivid Halloween Decoration: Terrifying skull and black flower decoration, black
spider webs in the center, black and purple artificial flowers,wide range of styles
and types can be designed and customized 
3. Multi size: The outer diameter is about 15-30 inches, Can be applied to many
places for decoration,enough as Halloween decoration for front door and wall. 
4.High Quality: The hanging halloween decoration is made of high quality plastic,
foam and fabric, it is durable and vivid. They're packed in box to prevent them
from being damaged on the way. 
5.Please feel free to send "inquiries" for specific details at any time！

https://szsenhy.en.alibaba.com/contactinfo.html?spm=a2700.pc-decorate.0.0.7b173333K4yBPu








Halloween, also known as All Hallows' Eve, is a holiday celebrated on October 31st every
year. one iconic symbol of Halloween is the skeleton skull,Senmasine specialize in
manufacturing and providing high-quality Halloween skeleton skulls. Our factories employ



advanced manufacturing techniques and innovative designs to create a wide variety of
skeleton skulls in different shapes, sizes, and styles. Whether you're looking for traditional
skeleton skull decorations or something more unique and creative, our factories can offer
you a satisfying range of choices.

Halloween skeleton skulls factories and suppliers continually introduce new styles and
collections to meet the demands of the market. For example, may create peculiar skeleton
skulls, as well as designs that are more terrifying and spine-chilling, catering to those
seeking thrills and a spooky ambiance.

Using these skeleton skulls as Halloween decorations, you can create a unique and fun
atmosphere in your home or store. Place them at your door or window or hang them on the
walls to showcase your Halloween spirit. You can also incorporate them into Halloween
parties or use them to decorate spooky party, making your celebrations even more vibrant.

Whether you're seeking traditional decorations or want something unique and creative,
Senmasine manufacturers offer an abundant selection. Let's embrace the joy and creativity
of this festive season together! If you have any further questions, feel free to ask.

The following is a Halloween catalog. If you would like to know more styles, please contact
me





One-stop Procurement
We Can Provide Multi-category Product Portfolio Design
Services,christmas Ball,christmas Tree,christmas Wreath,christmas
Garlands,baubles Wreath,baubles Garlands,baubles Conetree,christmas
Decoration,pop-up Christmas Tree,disco Mirror Ball,halloween
Wreath,halloween Pumpkin,fall Harvest Pumpkin,autumn Wreath,autumn
Garlands,easter Egg,easter Wreath

https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Christmas-ball.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Christmas-tree.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Christmas-wreath.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Christmas-garland.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Christmas-garland.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Christmas-ball-wreath.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/baubles-garlands.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Christmas-ball-Tree.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Christmas-decoration.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Christmas-decoration.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Christmas-pop-up-tree.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Disco-mirror-ball.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Halloween.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Halloween.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Fall-Harvest-Autumn-Decoration.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Fall-Harvest-Autumn-Decoration.htm
https://www.senmasinechristmas.com/products/Easter.htm

